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Commissioners Chairman Announces Retirement after Current Term Expires
B> RICFURDL WILLIAMS
C hutnuiv Evecuii\c Editor

Wayne Willard. chairman of
the Forsyth County Board ot Com¬
missioners. said he will retire after

(

'

his current term expires next year.
It s been a great seven years,"

. he said. I made the decision early
February or March that I would not
seek re-election."

JV'illard said he would use his
,free time to spend time with his
wife and to pursue other interests."

"The other interests do not
involve politics." he said. "I think I

ave reachcd that stage in life where
need to regroup and decide what I

yvant to do for the future."
n Willard said he also wants to

spend more time a ith his wife of six
years. He said that during his years
of mamage. he has only taken one

trip with his wife that was not
related to county business.

Willard. a retired radio news
director, served three one-year
terms as board chairman and two
terms as vice chairman.

I feel a debt of gratitude to the
people of Forsyth County who have
supported me over the years," he

said. "We've made good progress:
we've made a lot of gains: we've got
a lot to do still, but that's being
worked on."

Willard. a democrat, said he is
proud that the board was able to

operate smoothly without much
bickering and nitpicking.

We have had a smoothly oper¬
ated board . not to say we've
agreed on everything, because we
have not."

Willard lists many accomplish¬
ments since being on the board,
including getting a detention facility

built.
"I'm not pleased that we have to

have one . . he said.
He also said he was happy that

planning for a new park that strad¬
dles Forsyth and Guilford counties
is under way.

Wijlard also said there were

problems in the county's Depart¬
ment of Social Services that need to
be worked out

'

as rapidly as possi¬
ble." Willard was referring to the
county not having the resources to
hire the necessary personnel to han¬
dle an abundant case load.

Other board members said

Willard has made a major impact as

Forsyth County.
I think that Chairman Willard

has served the constituents of
Forsyth County well." Earline Par-
mon said. "His years of public ser¬

vice have made a difference in
Forsyth County. As a board mem¬

ber. he's been one that has worked
to get the t>oard to work together on

issues that will benefit the commu¬

nity and he has been a balance on

the board.
"We've worked well together,"

she added.
Wayne Willard

Shooting Victim Not Giving Up on Dream from page A1

. lhat anyone would want to harm him.
"It (the shooting) was a shock to me,"

said Bernard T. Faulk, varsity football
coach at Parkland. "By far. he is one of the
better football players I've worked with
since being in Winston-Salem. He has that
kind of attitude that you're not going to beat
him, he's going to win. I believe he's going
to bounce back."

After the shooting, Gandy was strong
enough to enter the house, where his 71-
year-old grandmother, Easter Mae Gandy,
called for an ambulance.-

"I said 'Pook' and he said, 'Mama call
the ambulance, I've been shot.' He was

bleeding over everything," she said.
She has raised him from the time he

was 6 weeks old. She points out a picture of

her smiling 3-year-old grandson and a por¬
trait of Jesus Christ that he gave her as a

present.
"If you can't stand in your own yard

without being shot at, I don't know where
you can," she said. "The doctor said that if
the shot had been a half inch higher he
would have died."

Gandy is currently taking painkillers to

alleviate the discomfort of his swollen jaw.
Next week he will have the bullet extracted
from his cheek.

Because of the emotional ordeal, his
grandmother has not yet bought any pre¬
sents for what is sure to be a more somber
Christmas.

"He's real upset about not being able to

go to college to play ball but he will keep

trying," she said. "People need to pray more
and quit hating one another. They don't
know what they're doing."

For Gandy, he said, this holiday season
will be a special one of appreciation for life
as he continues to ponder why he was shot

"I'm just shocked it happened," he said.
"1 just wonder why they did it"

Black
Assistant
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"1 felt like he was frustrated

with the little things he had to deal
with that he shouldn't have had to
deal with," she said. "We had to
deal with little things that got in the
way before we could get on with
the education."

Walter Marshall, the other
black board member, said that
"Coble has been fair and honest,
especially with the black commu-

' nity^ :

"He's been quite accessible and
" 'open when dealing with the black
' community," Marshall said. "He

held regular meetings in East Win-
' 'ston and has been more objective

than previous superintendents."
On Feb. 1, Coble will become

m ;?no TtiVii . ... .

^
a senior program associate with the
Center for Creative Leadership in
Greensboro and director of the Col¬
legium for the Advancement of
Schools. Schooling and Education

'' at the University of North Carolina
*' at Greensboro's School of Educa-
' ' tion.

Meanwhile, board members,
who recently renewed Coble's con-

. Iract, feel there are qualified admin-

aska* ¦

Joseph Johnson
. istrators in place who can fead the

school system while a replacement
is being chosen.

"I'm in favor of promoting
someone we already have there in
the system," said Marshall. "The
board is in a political situation, so I
think we serve the community best
by promoting one of the assistant
superintendents for the interim
period."
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PHILLIP S. BANKS III
PERSONAL INJURY

I Service
RTS .

Personalized
. ALLCOU
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

Office Hours By Appointment
3000 Bethesda Place 659-091 1

f festivaloflights
;ne of the country's largest light shows with
over four dozen lighted animated displays -

^ 500,000 lights in all - along a 2-mile tract, t his
rfinter wonderland is sure to warm the heart
and spark the imagination! <

Tickets a\ailablc at Tanglc^«Hwi Park's main gate.
Monday- Thursday:

$6/car $12/van $40/bus
Friday - Sunday:

$7/car $13/van $50/bus
Now through January 9, 1994

5:30-11:00 p.m. nightly
|| \ \o Sill. ill \\ Ollflr I
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Grade A Turkeys\

MflOUs. SI Up)ktt 2 WithA $20.00¦Additional Food Order

We Reterre The Right vS
To Limit Quantities. Stocking Stuffier Special

WS.
FOOD LION

{ Navel Oranges/il Zipperskin Tangerines
Sweet Si JuicyTangeloes

Smitt\field/Hamilton
v IS Lbs. Average
- Semi-Boneless

10 14 JLb. Aug
Fresh Grade A

Whole Hams

$]19.
Turkeys

Now
Available

Lb, Save
60<

v ks\

Have A
) > '¦

Safe
Holiday
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VSDA Choice Beef
Untrimmed (Sliced FREE!)'
12-14 Lbs. Average
Whole A
Sirloin V
Tips

80 C < Food Lion

VSDA Beef
Standing
Rib Roast $398Lb.
VSDA Choice Beef
Sirloin
TipRoast

99
Lb.

Ext.vl Lean Whole
5-7 Lbs. Aug. (Sliced FREE!
Boneless Pork Loins

In-Shell S
Mixed r°IVliiS lij>.Bqg

Starting
at

$3"
Large

Selection
Of

Holidai
Fruit Baskets

1/2 Gallon .\ /$C
Food Lion mm / 9
Premium
- ^ FlavorsIce Cream

Extra Loiv Pricesfor Holiday Savings!\

10-12 Lb. Folly Cooked Turkey
Dinner With 2 Lb. Of TTi ijjtllf1 Lb. Qtmry, 1 Lb. CranberryRelish A; 1 Dozen Snowflske

Dinner Rolls
4-7 Lb. _

BroastWlth
Fully Cooked Torkeylnth 1 Lb. Of Pre.tag.

i/atb.Q««fr, i/atb.
Cranberry Relish a 6 Bnowflske

Dinner Rolls
4 Lb. Honey Ham With 2 Lb.
Oreen Beans. 2 Lb. Sweet

Potatoes. 2 Lb. Potato Mod ft

Oreo

6

lCTOz.^Wheat Thins / j
8 Oz. Sociables/

9.5 Oz. Triscuit Wafers

Socuihles Nabisco
Snack trackersm

au
Flrroi

8" Apple Or Pumpkin Pie
-1th Y< *WitH Vour Choice Of The
Above Three Featured Items

6 Oz.

12 Pack
12 Oz. Cans

16 Budweiser
kies

2 Liter . Diet Peptl, Caffeine Ttrr
rtpil, Caffeine Free Diet Pepsi,
Crystal pepal, Diet Cryatal Pep*l.

Mt. Dew. Diet Mt. Dew

2 Liter , i «« r»i . 12 O*. C
7 -Up. Diet 7-Up^r.Sicoi.

Prices in this ad good Smdiv, Doe. 10 thru
' Pood L

." Tuesday, Doe. 2S,~1993. Pood Lion win closo**
_i Wise Potato Chips


